Ages Newborn to 7 years
Creatures in My Backyard
8 Weeks $150
Give children something to sing about in their own
backyards. Be the flower from the "seed's"
perspective. Run and jump in rain puddles made
from hula hoops. Shoo real flies and sing "Shoo
Fly." Includes: Double CD, Lady Bug Shaker,
Small Scarf & At Home digital component
through play.kindermusik.net

Tuesdays 5:45-6:30 PM June 7 – August 2 or
Wednesdays 3:45-4:15 PM June 8- August 3
*Art is not included in class price – We will do an optional art section (30 minutes)
after class for $5 per class ($40 total)

4 Week Session
$105

Ages 6 months2 years

Through songs and play, both parents and babies learn signs for words like
―mommy‖ and ―eat,‖ as well as practical signs like ―more,‖ ―milk,‖ and
when he’s ―all done.‖ This research-proven signing class for hearing
children speeds language development, eases frustration, and enhances longterm learning abilities. Includes: Family Activity Guide, DVD Glossary,
and clip-on flashcards

June 17 –July 8

Fridays

9:30-10:15 AM

Joyful Music and Dance Studios also offers:
Dance Classes, Art Classes, Instrument Lessons,
Choral Ensemble, Etiquette Classes,
Handwriting without Tears, Intro to French and
Sign Language and more. Look on the website
or for separate fliers for more information.

Summer Camps
Kindermusik for Ages 0-7 years
In a Kindermusik SUMMER CAMP, parents and children will play, learn,
sing, dance, create, and share in the fun of making music together. Best of all,
every one of our summer camp activities—the music, stories, and crafts—is
specially designed to nurture a child's natural curiosity, drawing each child
toward learning new words, new concepts, and new big ideas.
Most classes include 45 minutes of Kindermusik, followed by 30 minutes of
art and snack time. Each class also includes Take Home Material.

$130 5 Day Camp Mon-Fri 18 mo- 3yrs
May 16th – May 20th 1:30-2:45 PM
Toddlers and trains make a natural match—always on the
move. Tag along this summer with a traveling zoo train and
learn about real animals in the zoo. Sing songs for clapping
time, and use music to help toddlers regulate emotions.

$130 5 Day Camp Mon-Fri 3-5 yrs
May 23th – May 27th 1:30-2:45 PM
Re-live your childhood, with your child. Every song is likely to
revive a memory from your summers’ past. Play ―Eye Spy‖ and
find shapes in the clouds to pass the time. Take imaginary trips
in a bus named ―Van Go‖ to fun-filled vacation destinations such
as the carnival, a summer cottage, and the beach.

Joyful Music and
Dance Studios

407-833-2729

*All NEW families require a $20 one-time registration fee

www.joyfulmusicanddance.com

Joyful Music and Dance Studios
407-833-2729
www.joyfulmusicanddance.com

105 Commerce Street
Suite 109/113
Lake Mary, FL 32746

Ages 18 months- 3 years

Ages 0-18 months

Ages 4-7
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4 Week Sessions

$90

Busy Days July 15-Aug 12 Fri 9:30-10:15 or 11:00- 11:45 AM
Set your baby's day to classical music. With a little more Tchaikovsky in your
"Twinkle, Twinkle" repertoire discover new ways baby benefits from the classics as
you develop an appreciation for the world's most respected music. Each lesson
features new activities and songs that the parent can sing for all the places baby and
mom go together—the store, the playground, the doctor, and more.

5 Week Sessions

$105

4 Week Session

$110

or May 12 Thurs 10:00-11:15 AM

Toddlers and trains make a natural match—always on the move. Tag along this summer
with a traveling zoo train and learn about real animals in the zoo. Sing songs for
clapping time, and use music to help toddlers regulate emotions.
Includes: Literature Book, Home CD, Home Poster, Animal Shaker

Creatures at the Ocean
June 7th Tues 10:00-11:15 AM

or

5 Week Session

$130

June 9th Thurs 10:00-11:15 AM

Sing sailor songs and make the ocean count. "Five little seashells lying on the shore:
Swish! Went the waves and then there were four." Includes: Set of Five Picture Holders,
Story Cards, Home CD, Pair of Seashell Handle Castanets

Creatures in My Backyard
July 19th Tues 10:00-11:15 AM

or

4 Week Session

$110

July 21th Thurs 10:00-11:15 AM

Give children something to sing about in their own backyards. Be the flower from the
"seed's" perspective. Run and jump in rain puddles made from hula hoops. Shoo real
flies and sing "Shoo Fly." Includes: Double CD, Lady Bug Shaker, Small Scarf & At
Home digital component through play.kindermusik.net

Ages 3-5 years

Confetti Days

Zoo Train

May 10 Tues 10:00-11:15 AM

5 Week Session

Ages 5-7 years

$130

June 7th Tues 2:45-4:00 PM or June 8th Wed 10:00-11:15 AM
Throw a new party every day. Ride a carousel inside the classroom. Play a
balancing game and walk on the web of ropes. Do a musical move and freeze. Learn
colors and sing the Spanish song "De Colures," "Pop, Goes the Weasel," and
"Looby Loo."

Kindermusik for the Young Child provides the opportunity to explore voice
development, rhythm, notation, musical symbols and authentic pre-keyboard,
string and woodwind instruments.

Tell Me a Tale 5 Week Session
On the Road
July 19

th

4 Week Session

$110

th

Tues 2:45- 4:00 PM or July 20 Wed 10:00-11:15 AM

Re-live your childhood, with your child. Every song is likely to revive a memory
from your summers’ past. Play ―Eye Spy‖ and find shapes in the clouds to pass the
time. Take imaginary trips in a bus named ―Van Go‖ to fun-filled vacation
destinations such as the carnival, a summer cottage, and the beach.

June 8th – July 13th

Wednesdays

$130
1:30-2:45 PM

Through storytelling, children will develop an early awareness of rhythm, movement,
singing, and drama. Each lesson features a new tale from around the world, explored
through multi-instrument and multi-cultural elements. All told, it’s an around-theimagination adventure of the greatest stories from Europe, Malaysia, South Africa, and
more. Includes: Tell Me a Tale book, Home CD, pair of lumi sticks instrument, and
poster.

